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Caledon soccer season wraps up

	The Caledon Soccer Club capped off the 2014 season with its annual Cup Day Tournament and barbecue Sept. 6 in Caledon East.

It was a great day, especially once the rain stopped in the morning, with medals and high-fives all around in U4-U8 age groups.

Finals for the day in U10-U14 ended with the following winners receiving trophies: U10 Girls ? Marsh Canada Ltd. (blue) won

against Caledon East Guardian Pharmacy (red) on penalty shots; U13 Girls ? Prime Design Build Corp. (orange) won against

Inglewood Light and Power (red) by a score of 2-0; U10 Boys ? James Dick Construction Ltd. (red) won against Cooper Equipment

Rentals (yellow) by a score of 3-1; U12 Boys ? Core Solutions Physio and Wellness (green) won against Tall Pines School (blue) on

penalty shots; and U14 Boys ? Gabe's Country Bake Shoppe (red) won against Caledon Jets (blue) by a score of 1-0.

Caledon Soccer Club teams participating against other clubs in the recreational North Peel Halton Soccer League also fared well in

their tournaments, with the following results: Girls U16, coached by Cam Lindsey, placed first in the league and first in tournament;

Girls U16, coached by Charlene Patterson, placed fourth in the league and third in tournament; Boys U16, coached by Mark

McFadyen and Paul Van Heukelom, placed first in the league and first in tournament; and Girls U18, coached by Mark McFadyen,

placed second in the league and second in tournament. There was no information available for the Boys U18, coached by Kurt

Weber.

Congratulations to everyone who participated and thanks to sponsors and many volunteers for their support of recreational youth

soccer in Caledon.

Seen here are the winning U16 Girls with coach Cam Lindsey.
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